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INDUSTRIAL LAW CASES: 
PERSONAL GRIEVANCE- UNJUSTIFIED DISMISSAL: 
WORKER ASSAULTED BY MANAGER 
Wellington District Hotel , Hospital , Restaurant and Related Trades I.U.W. 
v Barretts Hotel Limited 
Arb1trat1on Court, Wellington. 28 August 1977 (A.C. 30/78) Horn J. 
The Helot Worker• Unton applted to the 
Court under the personal gnevance clause 
sot out tn s 117 of the lndustnal Relations 
Act and tncorporated in the N Z Ltcensed 
Hotel Employf':es Award The Court des~ 
cnbed the worker concerned a chef at the 
Clarendon Tavern In Wellington. as ·some-
t,mE ragan! i1'1d posstbly tnsolent Our-
tng a tr vtal dtspute wtth the Manager 
concerntng the $Cope of the chef 
employment was he to respond to the 
doorbell of the Tavern at a ltme when the 
Tavern was not open for business?) the 
chef an wered 1n terms that were prob-
b lorctble tf not cheeky that tl was not 
htS JOb Apparently ne1thcr the Manager 
nor the chef were men of pat1ence. as the 
'oi1anager hereupon assaulted the chef w1th 
m der 'e v olence The chef's dtgntfted 
ponse to th s battery was to repa1r to 
•he ne-::ueost poltce stat1on where he latd a 
omplatnt Some t1me after the d1sm1ssal 
at 1ssue tn the mstant case. the Manager 
was conv1cted of assault and f1ned SSO 
When the chef returned to the Tavern he 
was summarily drsmtssed and subsequently 
g1von two days· pay tn lteu of not1ce 
The Court found ·as a pla1n fact of ltfe 
thz tt would have been 1mposstble for the 
Manager and the chef to continUe to work 
tog1 !her ~;~nd retnstatement as a remedy 
was out of the question However it was 
the wronqfut and violent act of the Man-
ger whu";h created the tension and neces-
Sitated th dt~mtssal Although the assault 
as a cnme had been dealt w1th in another 
court 11 could not be overlooked tn con-
"'ectton with the chefs dtsmtssal Although 
the chef was found to be a diff1cult man, he 
was nonetheless un,ustthabty dtsmissed and 
the Court awarded h1m $800 lost wages 
and an add111onal S250 1n compensat1on 
SUSPENSION OF NON-STRIKING WORKERS 
Wellington District Woollen Mills, Knitting Mills, Hosiery Factories, Carpet 
Factories, Synthetic Fibre Factories, Flaxmill and Flax Textile Factories 
Employees I.U.W. v Feltex Carpets (NZ) Ltd. 
Arbitration Court. Wellmgton. 9 June, 1978 (A.C 8/78). Jam1eson C J 
N.net£en dyehouse worke..r:... were gtven 
u pen on 101 ces by Feltex Carpets, the 
mpl yer on Thursday 8 December to take 
effect on Fnday. 9 December The suspen· 
on wa"' to continue through Monday. 12 
December Feltex found th1S step necessary 
oecctus of st ke not1ce gtven by b01fer~ 
men. member of the Eng1ne Dnver'l Un1on 
wh1ch would shut down operations 1n the 
riyPhOU"' on Fnday and poss1bly Monday 
The rompany purported to act under s 128 
1) ol 'he lndustnal Relat1ons Act 1973. 
· h1ch go:; ong1nally enacted. allowed sus 4 
pens1on of non-striktng workers wtth a 
128 
weeks nottce. but ac; amended 1n 1976 
atlcwed suspens1on of non-str1k1ng workers 
wtth no not1ce whEre the employer was 
unable 1:1 prov1de work because of a strike 
by other worker!li 
The dve;hou,e wcrker who did not 
wrrk ,.,,.. Fnday or Monday and who were 
no. pa1d for those two days appealed to 
the Arb1trat1on Court under s 128 (3). which 
g1ves a nght ot appeal whenever an 
employer act1vates s 128 (1) 
The Court •nterpreted s 128 (1} strictly, 
and nQted that the section could only 
operate "whertl there is a stnke " 
There was in fact no strike 1n existence 
on Thursday, and therefore the suspen-
SIOns. having been issued prematurely, 
were of no legal consequence. The Court 
concluded that the employer had "jumped 
the gun albell w1th good intentions Each 
dyehouse worker was entitled to be paid 
lor the Friday and Monday 
Had the employer been less considerate, 
II m1ghl have walled until Friday morning 
to suspend the non-str1k1ng workers, and 
thus compl1ed with the letter of the law 
Alternatively , the employer could have acted 
under clause 23 (f) ol the Award . recorded 
at 77 BA 758t and given notice on Thurs-
day that no work was available on Friday 
The Court was unable to treat the s 128 
(1) not1ce as "constructive" notice under 
clause 23 (f) ® 
DEMARCATION DISPUTE- COOKS AND STEWARDS 
A GAl NST HOTEL WORKERS: 
STATIONARY OIL RIG SERVICE VESSEL 
Marine Offshore Contractors v Federated Cooks and Stewards I.U.W. and 
N.Z. Federated Hotel etc. Employees I.A.W. 
Arbitration Court, Wellington . 22 June, 1978 (A. C. 1 0/78) . Horn J. 
The Hotel Workers Union and the Cooks posal would include "persons eligible to 
and Stewards I.U W have had demarcation ;oin another union." The Court agreed with 
disputes before. In particular, 1n 1975, both the Reg1strar, noting thai the Taranaki Hotel 
unions cia1med coverage of the catering Workers ' Union ruiebook covers vessels 
and domestic services on the oil rig operating off the coast. This result comes 
Glomar Tasman. In that case. which is re- about, not by the express words of the 
ported at 75 BA 5943 and noted at (1976) Hotel Workers· rulebook, but by the legal 
Recent Law 15 (February) , it was held that fictions created by the Continental Shelf 
the Hotel Workers had coverage because Act 1964, s 7 (1) (b). which deems the 
the Cooks and Stewards· rulebook related MaUl oil rigs to be operating above the 
only to vessels registered under the N Z high water mark on the Taranaki coast 
Shipping and Seamen Act 1952 or trading The Court also noted that the proposed 
exclusively between N Z ports Neither change to the Cooks and Stewards' rules 
alternative applied to the American-owned was far too wlu~ . as it would cover, qulle 
oil rig, which did no " trading " whatsoever literally, anyl~ing that floated, Including an 
The instant case. which is really a deci-
sion on two separate applications. concerns 
the 011 r~g service vessel known as the 
Pacific Installer and should be read together 
with the earlier decis1on. The first appi1ca-
l10n was by the Cooks and Stewards. as 
an appeal against the Registrar's decis1on 
to refuse to accept an amendment to the 
Cooks and Stewards' rulebook. The amend-
ment would have increased union coverage 
to all vessels, whether or not operating 
under N Z legislation and " whether or not 
trading exclusively between N.Z ports or 
not trading at all. ' The Registrar reJected 
this amendment, under s 174 (1) of the 
Industrial Relations Act , because the pro-
Amer~can nuclear warship or a Soviet fish-
ing vessel. The decision of the Registrar 
was therefore upheld. 
The second application was brought 
under s 118 of the Act by the employer as 
a classic demarcation dispute. The Court 
considered that the nature of the work 
done (s 119 (2) (b) ) was more appropriate-
ly the domain of the Hotel Workers. and 
that, historically, the Hotel Workers had had 
coverage (s 119 (2) (f) ) The Court also 
cons1dered , under s 119 (2) (e). other " rele-
vant decisions of the Court" and found that 
the Glomar Tasman case. noted supra had 
favoured the Hotel Workers The Hotel 
Workers, therefore , retained coverage of the 
relevant workers on the Pacific lnataller. !) 
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FROM HOTEL WORKERS A WARD 
Various Sporting Clubs v New Zealand Federated Hotel, Hospital 
Restaurant and Related Trades ' Employees I.A.W. 
Arbitrat ion Court, Wel lington. 30 June, 1978 (A C. 12/78). Willi amson J . 
It is well known that many sportmg club• 
in New Zealand serve or provide liquor on 
thetr prem1ses. Some of these clubs oper-
ate legally under anc1llary 11cences issued 
under the Sale of L1quor Act 1962. as 
amended. Several such clubs in the Wel-
lington area. possibly as a test case. 
saug ht exemption from the N Z Chartered 
Clubs' Employees Award. reg1stered by the 
Industrial Commission on 12 January 1978 
The clubs. representing golf, football and 
bowling, sought relief under e•ther the 
exemption provisions of ~ 83 {3). or t.,e 
analogous provision in s 89 (2} or the 
amending powers contained in s 97 (The 
exact section of the lndustnal Relations 
1\cl 1973 relted upon by the parties was 
not specrfied by the learned judge II 
should be noted that a s 83 (3) applicatton 
most be made wlthm one month of the date 
of registration of the agreement). The Hotel 
Workers Unton opposed the appllcat10n 
The clubs submttted that they had not 
taken part m the conciliatiOn council, and 
that the employers at conciliation were not 
representative of sports clubs. Counsel for 
the applrcanl> cried 1/ A v R. & W. Hellaby 
Ltd (1933) NZLR 938 authorrty but lhe 
Court drstrngutshed that case by notrng 
that there the appltcant employers had been 
denied assessors and excluded from con· 
tllatton 
The clubs also argued that their labour 
NBS voluntary that lrquor sales were only 
ancillary to their main activity that they 
patd htgher prices for liquor supplies than 
other liquor outlets and that the weekend 
penal rates were too high for their pnmary 
lradrng hours 
The Court consrdered that these submts· 
sions might well be sound reasons for 
seeking a separate award, but failure to 
advance one's own cause at conciliation 
was not an adequate ground for exemption 
To the extenr that the clubs utilised only 
volunteer labour of members no exemption 
was necessary s1nce they had no contracts 
of employment, and no 'workers· under 
s 2 of the Act To the extent that the 
clubs employed staff, they had not sufftct· 
Antly rusttfted special treatment All thP 
applications for exemptron were declined. • 
BANK OFFICERS STRIKE - DEDUCTION FROM WAGES 
UNLAWFUL UNDER WAGES PROTECTION ACT 
McClenaghan v Bank of New Zeala nd 
Supreme Court, Auckland 11 July, 1978 (A 95176. 96/78, 97/78, 98/78, 
99178. 2025/78). Chilwell J 
Thts decisron should be on the desk of 
every oersonnel manager and union execu· 
ltve rn tne country. It wttl presumably be 
reported tn the NZ Law Reports by late 
1979: unttl then copi~ can be obta1ned 
from the Auckland Aegrstry of the Supreme 
Court by quoting the name of the case. 
1he docket numbers. the date of deCISion, 
:tnd the rudge of record. The signtflcance 
of the JUdgment ltes tn its dtscovery of 
that best of all possible worlds for umons 
tnvotved tn direct action· a Withdrawal of 
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labour whrch shuts down the employer's 
relatl operatrons whrle preservmg the right 
of the unton members to receive thetr 
sal tne (Compare the nght of workers to 
recerve 1,1tutory holiday pay whtle on 
stnke· Hellaby Shortland ltd v Weir, noted 
al (19761 1 NZJIR 19 and 72 reported at 
19751 2 NZLR 204 (S CIJ. (1976) 2 NZLR 
355 C A) ). 
Chrlwell J declared tn the present case 
that tf workers wtlhdraw !herr labour during 
a paritcular pay penod {tn thts case. a 
ortmght) any adjUStments to their pay (as 
a computation, not a deduction) must be 
made dunng that same pay penod, and 
not at some later t1me. If the ·unearned ' 
pay is taken out of a later pay packet, the 
employer has made an unlawful deduction 
- unless the worker concerned consents 
'" wnting - under the Wages Protect1on 
Act 1964 
In this case the workers concerned. 
members of the N Z Bank Officers I.U.W. 
withdrew their labour from the f1ve trading 
banks '" New Zealand, being BNZ, ANZ, 
National Bank, the Commercial Bank of 
Australia, and BNSW, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, 19 and 20 November 1975. (The 
issue '" dispute, not relevant to the present 
proceedings, was lack of progress 1n award 
negotiations), The next fortnightly pay day 
at BNZ after the strike was Thursday, 27 
November That fortnightly payment was 
made in full, even though the union mem-
bers had worked only 8 of the 10 workmg 
days 10 that fortnight. Two weeks later, on 
11 December 1975, '" the pay packet cov-
enn9 28 November through 11 December, 
BNZ made a deduction from 1ts employees 
pay packets in respect of the two days 
lost in the prev1ous fortnight 
The plamtiff in the instant case - an 
employee of BNZ - sought a declaration 
10 the Supreme Court that the deductiOn 
of 11 December 1975 was illegal in respect 
of her own entitlements from BNZ and a~ 
a consolidated test case, 10 respect of the 
employees of the other banks. The plamt1ff 
relied on s 4 (1) of the Wages Protection 
Act 1964, as follows: 
Except as otherwise provided in th1s 
Act, the entire amount of wages pay-
able to any worker shall be pa1d to 
the worker in money when they become 
payable. 
The gravamen of the statutory complaint 
is that an employer must make adjustments 
to the pay packets of striking employees 
during the pay period of the strike 
The first defence offered by BNZ was 
that the 1964 Act, a re-enactment of the 
1831 Truck Act (UK), was inappropriate in 
the computer age and impossible of com-
pliance. BNZ had 4.500 employees of dif-
ferent grades, and pay scales, with various 
overtime and shift work entitlements 10 its 
220 branch offices A computer payroll is 
made out centrally in each case. The Court 
found. as a matter of fact, that the com-
puter system 
could not have coped nor could it 
be expected to have coped in time to 
prevent a full fortnight's pay be1ng 
cred1ted 1n each case to each 
employee·s account _ (It) was Im-
practicable if not impossible to alert 
the system of each bank to make any 
lawful adjustments 1n respect of time 
not worked due to absences from work 
and to make the adjustments coincide 
w1th the pay penod during which the 
absences took place That evidence 
was not signifiCantly challenged 
In sp1te of the pract1cal soundness of 
this defence, the learned judge could not 
accept 1t as a matter of law It was. after 
all. the banks' deliberate policy to use a 
central computer payroll. " The banks 
should not have adopted a system which 
did not make room for section 4 (1) of 
the Act They cannot place themselves 
above the law." 
The banks also contended that the 
phrase "wages payable" in s 4 (1) con-
templated the computational arithmetiC of 
adding and subtracting adjustments neces-
sary to correct overpayments (or under 
payments) made in previous fortnights 
Chilwell J rejected this defence by relying 
on O' Halloran v A-G (1968) NZLR 472 and 
Smith v A-G (1974) 2 NZLR 225, where 
civil servants, overpaid by the Mmistry of 
Works and Social Welfare Department, re-
spectively, refused to consent subsequently 
to deductions In Pach case the Court 
found that a deduction was Illegal, albeit 
an overpayment had been made earlier 
Furthermore, the employing authority could 
not tustlfy the deduction by treating the 
employee as a salaried worker ent1tled only 
to moneys earned over a 12-month period 
In each case an award or regulation or 
contract required fortnightly payments. and 
1t was to each fortnight that the Wages 
Protect1on Act applied. Furthermore, Chit-
well J distingUished Sagar v Ridehalgh 
(1931) 1 Ch 310 where "deductions" for 
bad work were permissible during the pay 
period as a step in the arithmetical process 
of calculatmg wages payable 
Ch1lwell agreed that his literal interpre-
tation of the Act could produce harsh re-
sults, but 
Parliament clearly intended to place 
a restriction upon employers in exercis-
ing a remedy by way of deduction 
from wages payable. Inconvenience to 
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employers was Intended Parliament 
must have been prepared to tolerate 
some anomalies rn the mterest of the 
overndmg obrechves of the statute, one 
of whrch was to prevent the employer 
from berng rudge. rury and enforce-
ment offtcer m ht own cause 
COMMENT 
The employer tn this case made no 
ser~ous attempt to counterclaim for the 
damage done by the two-day shut down 
Most employers , by assembly ltne stoppages 
or loss of retatl and wholesale markets. 
would be able to quanttty thetr losses. and 
successfully set off that loss agatnst the 
wage clatm. Could a bank, however, like 
a retarl grocery. stmply show loss of two 
days retarl sales? Every tradmg bank in 
New Zealand was closed at the same t1me 
Could any mdividual bank demonstrate loss 
of custom? Furthermore. even if such an 
exercise was economically feasible, would 
the bankmg 1ndustry be so Willing to open 
Its books even to wtn an expens1ve court 
case? 
The lesson for trade un1ons is clear 
W1thdrawal of labour near the end of a 
pay penod , but not on the day when pay-
ment is due against an employer unwilling 
to open his books to prove a counterclaim , 
should prove an elfective weapon It should 
be noted, however •ha' dtrect actton •n 
breach of contract could lead to extens1ve 
clatms by the employer for consequenltal 
damages 
The employer can politely request the 
employee to sign a consent form under s 7 
of the Wages Proteclton Act to allow a 
deduct1on to compensate for an earlter 
overpayment Can the employer demand 
such a signature and JUStifiably dism1ss 
any servant who refuses to consent to a 
deduct1on to satisfy an adm1tted debt? 
Another alternative for the employer 
would be to hold bRck the pay packet tn 
the case of a two day stnke, for two days, 
so that rt covered 10 working day<> in a 
16-day fortmght The next forlnightly pay 
penod could thus cover a 12-day fortnight 
w1th 8 worktng days, while maktng no 
deduction' Thts techmque involves a 
'":ertain amount of risk for the withholdtng 
of pay packets at the end of the first fort· 
night 
Employers should note lhal PAYE (by 
statute) and union dues (by some awards) 
can be deducted without a signature : 
otherwtse employers nsk a $200 fine under 
the Wages Protection Act s 10. and a SSOO 
ftne under s 27 of the 1976 Industrial Rela-
tions Amendment Act (No 2) lor each 
Illegal deduction 
SUSPENSION OF CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT 
NZ Engineering, Coachbuilding , Aircraft. Motor and Related Trades I.U.W. 
v NZ Steel Ltd 
Arbitration Court, Auckland. 14 August 1978. (AC. 25/78) Jamieson C J 
In October of 1977, the union and the 
employer began voluntary negotiations 
preparatory to renewing a voluntary agree-
ment. Unhappy with the progress of these 
negotiations. the union membership resolv-
ed on 8 and 9 October to beg•n Immediate 
"rolling stoppages until negotiations 
(were) satisfactorily concluded Such stop-
pages began on Wednesday. the 9th of 
October The union advised the company 
that there would be at least 24 hours' 
notice of such action, but the company 's 
response was to advise the union that no 
further work would be made available to 
union members after 4 p m on Fnday 11 
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November The company issued not1ces to 
each un1on member in the form of a letter 
The letter began by refernng to the rolling 
strikes and stated the company's pos•tion 
as follows 
We therefore have no choice but to 
mform you that until such t1me as your 
un1on has assured us that you are pre-
pared to resume and to continue your 
normal working practices. no further 
work will be made ava1lable to you 
. and no further remuneration will 
accrue to you (When normal work-
Ing practices are resumed) normal work 
allocations will resume 
The word "suspension" nowhere appears 
in the letter, but 11 is plain that both parties 
assumed that mutual rights and liabilities 
under the contract or employment were not 
abrogated and terminated both parties 
clearly understood that the employment 
relat1onsh1p was 1n some sort of contractual 
limbo, unconscious perhaps but not dead 
Normal work pract1ces did 1n fact resume 
on Wednesday afternoon, 16 November 
The un1on refused to accept the legality 
of the suspension and sought recovery of 
wages for 1ts members for the t1me lost 
during the per1od 11-16 November 1977 
The part1es purported to br~ng the dispute 
to the Court under the d1sputes clause set 
ou. in the current agreement of 20 Decem-
ber 1977, recorded at 77 BA 10179. The 
Court noted that the relevant clause may 
well tu~ve been set out in the agreement 
relevant to the ttme of the d1spute - an 
earlier agreement. recorded at 77 BA 3011 , 
Both agreements, however. contain the 
same d1sputes clause, the model disputes 
clause set out 1n s 116 of the Industrial 
Relat1ons Act 1973 and noth1ng turned on 
that fine pomt. A more fundamental pro-
cedural problem was the Court's concern 
that the part1es had come to the Court 
under a disputes mechamsm when the 
un10n should have proceeded under a s 158 
" Recovery of Wages act1on. Agam, nothmg 
turned on this poml as both parties and 
the Court agreed to treat the problem as 
a referral from a Disputes Committee It 
should be noted, howeve r, that it 1s not 
competent for part1es to gtve a court !UriS-
diction when the relevant statute does not 
create such JUriSdiction 
The Court began by dismissing any diS-
cussion of s 128 of the Act. Although that 
section does contain a suspension power, 
11 was not relevant to the instant case and 
the company could not have and did not 
rely on s 128. The dispute was resolved . 
therefore. by analysis of the underlying 
common law contract of employment. 
The company ctted and the Court rel1ed 
uuon three previou' decisions. The first 
and pernaps most relevant. was Australian 
National Airlines Commission v Robinson 
(1977) VR 82 where a pilot was stood down 
from a roster because he claimed the right 
to stop work when h1s association called a 
st.oppage. He was found not ready and 
WI l1ng to perform his contract of service 
and, 1n fact. he was attempting to import 
a new term into the contract As he himself 
had repudiated the contract he was not 
~ntltled to sue for damages on that con-
tract Similarly in NZ Engineering etc IUW 
v Shorttand Freezmg Co Ltd (1973) 1 NZLR 
326 72 BA 3097 it was held that workers 
who had brought about a stoppage could 
not pursue a cla1m for lost wages when 
the "lockout" was a result of their own 
ccntractual breach. Judicial language to 
li1e same effect was also found in the NZ 
(except Westland) Meal Processors etc IUW 
case at 71 BA 596 
The Court found these cases persuasive 
and decisive in the mstant dispute The 
employer had lawfully suspended the con-
tract of employment and the workers were 
not entitled to wages during the period of 
susoens1on. 
COMMENT 
W1th all due respect. it must be said 
that although the Court approached and 
decided the case under s 48 (4) of the 
Act (mistakenly cited as s 47 (4) in the 
Judgment) m accordance with equity, pre-
cise analysis of contract law was lacking 
For example, Jamieson CJ d1d not discuss 
a leading English case relied upon by the 
un1on, Hanley v Pease & Partners Ltd (1915) 
1 KB 6g8. where Lush J lound that an 
employer cannot "suspend" a worker for 
breach unless there IS such an express 
term 1n the contract. Discussing a one-day 
absence of a worker the JUdge in that 
case said 
Assummg that there has been a 
breach on the part of the servant en· 
t tling the maste r to d1smiss him, he 
may 1f he pleases rerm1nate the con-
tract, but he is not bound to do it, 
and If he chooses not to exercise that 
r~ghl but to treat the contract as a 
cont1nu1ng contract notwithstandmg the 
m1sconduct or breach of duty of the 
servant. then the contract 1s for all 
purposes a continuing contract subject 
to the master's right in that case to 
claim damages against the servant for 
his breach of contract. But in the pre-
sent case after declining to dismiss the 
workman - after electing to treat the 
contract as a continuing one - the 
employers took upon themselves to 
suspend him for one day ; in other 
words to deprive the workman of ~ , 
wages for one day, thereby assessing 
their own damages for the servant's 
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mrsconduct at the sum whrch would be 
represented by one days wages_ They 
have no possrble nght to do that Hav-
mg elected to treat the contract es 
contrnurng rt was contrnurng They 
mrght heve had a nght to clarm dam~ 
ages agarnst the servant, but they 
could not JUStify !herr act rn suspend· 
rng the workman for the one day and 
refusrng to let hrm work and earn 
wages 
Jamreson CJ drd not refer to the Hanley 
decrsron, and preferred the three cases 
cited by the employer Presumably, he 
found Hanley not relel.-'ant to the instant 
ca~~ or he concluded rt was no longer 
Qood law rn New Zealand Alternatrvely, he 
could have made the implrcil frndrng that 
:he e s an rmplred term rn contracts of 
employment necessary to grve bustness 
effrcacy to the agreement. that employers 
can answer strrke notrce wrth suspensrons 
Perhaps the most cogent drscussron of 
• trrke notrce and suspensron was the well· 
~ rown dr .U!< ron of Lord Denmng MA rn 
Morgan v Fry (1968) 2 08 710. al 728, 
where the learned Master of the Rolls 
e.<amrned the rndustrral realrtres of a stnke 
as follows 
The truth that nerther employer 
nor workmen wish to take the drastic 
actron of termtnatron rf rt can be avoid· 
ed The men do not wish to leave !herr 
work for ever The employers do not 
wrsh to scalier !herr labour force to 
the four wrnds Each srde IS. therefore. 
c:1ntent to accept a ''strike notrce of 
proper length as lawful It IS an lmpli-
catron read Into the contract by the 
modern law as to trade dtsputes. If a 
strrke takes place, the contract of 
employment rs not terminated. It ts sus-
oended durrng the slrrke: and revives 
agarn when the strike IS over 
Lord Oenntng's remarks are no doubt 
Qood common sense. but they are only an 
rntroductron to the concept of 'suspensron 
f comract The Donovan Commtss1on 
1967-68 Command Paper 3623. para 943) 
and Phillips J rn Simmons v Hoover Ltd 
(1977) 1 All ER '75 at 782-786, have pur-
sued .1 more careful ed~mtnallon at the 
contradtcttons 1mphcrt in lawful suspension 
an examtnalton whtch rs frequently required 
1n dtssecttng an Industrial tort 
It •s submttled here that New Zealand 
courts have not yet begun such considera-
lton. and rndeed have not yet come to 
grrps wtth the legalrty of strrke notrce and 
react ve suspensrons Af.. an example, see 
the obvtous drfhculty suffered by Starr J 
•n me Meat Processors r.ase noted above . 
71 BA 596 598 where he sard the words 
suspended wrthout pay were tantamount 
to a drsmtssat nottce A mere suspension 
would have left thP workers rn that case 
entrtled under clause 32 (2) of the relevant 
Aw3rd 'recorded 1t 70 SA 656). to a 
mrnrmurr weekly payment tust as the wor-
kers rn ~he Hellaby case were entitled to 
statutory holiday pay (See McClenaghan 
also tn these pages) 
Wnar does happen to the contract of 
employment durrng a suspensron? Has sus-
pen ron been Imported rnto the law of con· 
tract as a hall~way house between drsmissal 
and standrng on the contract? 
ELECTRICIANS CLAIM FOR DANGER MONEY AT 
OAKLEY HOSPITAL 
Auck land Hospital Board v North Island Electrical & Related Trades I.U.W. 
Arbitration Court, Auckland. 22 August, 1978 (A.C. 14/78) Williamson J 
The North Island Etectrt ·rans I U W 
argued before a Drsputes Commrttee, con· 
vened under the standard disputes clause 
s set out rn Clause 32 of the relevant 
dward. at 77 BA 7663, that electrrctans at 
Oakley Hosprtal rn Auckland should be pard 
.... id a half for workrng •n close proxJm-
!ly wrth mental patients who are potentially 
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d g ..1. lj h un•on based therr clarm 
n spe; lfrc clause of !herr award. that 
clause was ncl referred to by the learned 
Judge If no spec1ftc clause was relevant 
•") the d1spute then the Jurrsdrctron of the 
n, outes Commrttee was doubtful although 
renlly o ObJecl,on was taken by coun-
sel for the Hospital. 
This case might be compared with a 
claim made by the same un1on against 
Wattle Cannenes, dec1ded by the Court on 
20 September 1976 (I.C. 45/76) and noted 
at (1976) 1 NZJIR 75. There the union 
cla1med and rece1ved a disability allowance 
under Clause 6 o\ the Award (75 BA 9653), 
'D1rt Money." for working at height without 
a platform. By sub-clause (g) of Clause 6. 
the electricians rece1ved the allowance 
because other tradesmen (engmeers) were 
rece1v1ng an allowance for working under 
the same cond111ons. 
Under the present award, the disabilities 
sub-clause (g) (wh1ch referred to · lrades-
man") has been separated from the Dirt 
Money Clause 6, and now appears inde-
pendently as Clause 7 (referring to ''work-
ers '). Therefore, 1f engineers working at 
Oakle.y rece1ved a danger money allowance 
tre electricians would be similarly entitled 
No such claim was made. although it 
~eared 'rom the facts of the case that 
~urses d1d rece1ve an extra payment whilst 
serv1nq & Oakley The learned Judge d1d 
not discuss the possibility that nurses were 
workers" for the purpose of Clause 7. 
The Chairman of the D1sputes Committee. 
from whose ruling the Hospital appealed, 
ruled that electricians were to receive time 
and a half for workmg at Oakley, Wards 3 
and 7, unless the pat1ents were removed 
from those wards wh1le the electricians 
were at work 
Williamson J noted that Wards 3 and 7 
comprise Oakley Hospital in toto. There-
fore. if the bonus payments were to be 
avo1ded, the Hospital would have to send 
pat1ents outside when electrical work was 
to be done Noting that the payment of 
"danger money" has no bearing whatso-
ever on protectmg workers from dangerous 
patients, and noting further that no electri-
Cian had ever suffered the personal Injury 
teared by the union, Williamson J replaced 
the Chairman's decision with the following 
order· 
"(when any electnc1an) is required to 
carry out work in either Ward 3 or 7 
of Oakley Hospital the immediate work 
area shall be cleared of any patients 
who are potentially dangerous before 
such work commences and while It 
contmues (emphasis added) 
Presumably the nurses will continue to 
protect the electncians as well 
REGISTRATION OF UNREGISTERED SOCIETY: APPEAL 
AGAINST REGISTRAR'S DECISION 
Nelson, Marlborough, Buller Electrical Workers Society v NZ Engineering, 
Coachbuilding, Aircraft, Motor and Related Trades I.U.W. 
Arbitrallon Court, Wellington. 22 August 1978. (A.C 31 /78). Williamson J. 
The Nelson Marlborough. Buller Electn-
cal Workers Society applied to the Regi-
strar of Industrial Unions under sect1ons 
163-164 of the Industrial Relations Act 1973 
for reg1stration as an industnal union of 
workers. The Reg1strar refused ~o to regl-
•ter the IIPDiicant society on the grounds 
that, pursuant to subsection 168 (2), "the 
members of the society might convemently 
belong to a then exlst1ng umon. " being the 
NZ Eng1neers I.U.W. The Society appealed 
to the Court, under subsect1ons 168 (6) and 
(71, that on grounds of distance and diver-
Sity of interest it would be more convenient 
for II$ members to have the society regi-
stered. than for them to remain Engineers. 
The Soc1ety put forward three main sub-
missions. 
It was submitted. firs!. that as the Society 
membership was based 1n Blenheim, Nel-
son, Motueka. Richmond and Westport. the 
nearest Engineers Un1on Office at Christ-
church had difficulty in providing service 
Secondly. it was suggested that there 
was a basic divers1ty of interest between 
electrical workers. and the mamstream of 
the metal-working Engineers Union 
Finally, the Society informed the Court 
that , 1f it gained registration, the Society 
would seek affiliation with other electrical 
workers· unions. being the North Island and 
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Un1ons. The Court was advised that those 
two unions covered 90% of the relevant 
electrical workers in New Zealand . At pre-
sent those two electrical umons. with some 
10.500 members. formed a New Zealand 
(except Canterbury, Marlborough, Nelson 
,md Westland) industrial association The 
Engineers covered some 1.000 electrical 
workers in the excepted districts. Ofhcers 
from the Society. and the North Island and 
Otago-Southland unions as well, testified 
that their goal was a New Zealand Electri-
cal Workers I.U W 
ing that the Federation was opposed to the 
registration ol the applicant Society (IJ 
that oppos1t1on was based on the FoL ·s 
policy aga1nst undue mult1pl1c1ty of un~ans. 
II may have been misplaced in th1s case. 
as success lor the Society may mean one 
less union 1n existence. not one more) 
The Court found that the applicant Soc-
.ety had met the burden imposed in section 
t 68 (7) and that '1ts members should be 
g1ven the opportunity to fulfill the1r aspira-
tions 
Successful appeals against the Registrar's 
decision are rather Infrequent See other 
dec1sions noted at (1976) 1 NZJtR 45, (19771 
2 NZJIR 103, (1978) 3 NZJIR 36 and (1978) 
3 NZJIR 80 Only one ol the six appeals 
discussed in those pages was successful. 
In four of the six appeals, Engineers op-
posed the separate registration. 
The Engineers submitted that in 20 years' 
coverage of electrical workers, dissidence 
was a recent phenomena. Furthermore. the 
respondent Eng1neers pointed out that the 
applicant Society represented only 230 of 
the 1.000 electrical workers covered by the 
Engmeers. Finally. the respondents intro-
duced Into evidence a letter from the Sec-
retary of the Federation of Labour, advls- ® 
BILL HODGE 
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